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HISSUBLIMECHARACTER&EXALTEDATTRIBUTES
VOLUME2

WorshipmeanstodrawclosertoAllahinfullsubmissionandwithhumilitybeforeHim,bymeans
ofthosewordsanddeedsthatHeestablishedforHisservants,whethertheybeactionsoftheheart,
thebody,orthe spiritualstate.Worshiphasasweetnessandadelight;andwhenapersontastes its
sweetness,andsamplesitsdelectation,hebecomesattachedtoit,andyearnsforit,andsohenever
allowshimselftobeseparatedfromit,becauseitbecomeshissourceoftranquillityandrepose.

The greatest of those who tasted the sweetness of worship, and experienced its delights, and bore
witnesstoitstreasuresandilluminations,wasourMasterMu;ammad,theleaderofthedevotees,
theMasteroftherighteous,themostpiousofthefirstandthelastbytheattestationofAllah’sword:
(Say:) My protecting friend is Allah, He who revealed the Book; and He ever befriends the
righteous.1

Bythis,Allahinformed usthatHebefriendsHisservantsaccording totheirrighteousness,andthat
HebefriendedHisBelovedinawaythatHebefriendednoother,whichHeindicatedwithHis
word:MyprotectingfriendisAllah,thatis,‘Myprotectingfriend,whotakescareofallmyaffairsin
awayuniquetome,isAllah.’Divinebefriendingcomescommensuratewithrighteousness,astheend
of the verse indicates, and this shows that he  reacheda unique station of righteousness, thatwas
reached by no other. Because of this, the Prophet  had the most complete experience of the
sweetnessofworship,andhederivedthemosttranquillityanddelightfromit.

It was narrated in the Musnad and elsewhere that the Prophet  said: ‘Arise, O Bilāl, and give us
tranquillityinprayer!’2Itisalsonarratedinthe MusnadandelsewherethattheProphetsaid:‘The
coolnessofmyeyehasbeenplacedinprayer.’

ThefollowersofourMasterMu;ammadwerealsograntedtheirshareofthesweetnessofworship,
andthedelightsofdevotion,accordingtotheirspiritualranks.ItisnarratedthatthegreatShaykhand
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BilālusedtoperformthecalltoprayerfortheProphet.[t]
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Gnostic,IbrāhīmibnAdham,said:‘Ifthekingsknewthesweetnesswehavefound,theywouldfight
uswithswordsonitsaccount.’AnothergreatShaykhandGnostic,AbūSulaymānal-Dārānī,said:‘
The people of nightly devotion derive moredelectation from their devotionthanthe people of idle
pleasure gain from their play; were it not for nightly devotion, I would not desire to remain in this
world.’ Another of the saints  said: ‘Ifthe denizens of Paradise are granted whatwe now possess,
theywillindeedhaveafineexistence!’It isforthisreasonthatthedenizensof Paradisewilltake it
uponthemselvestoworshiptheirLordinParadise,withoutbeingcommandedtodoso;andthey
willworshipAllahinParadisemorethantheyworshippedHiminthisworld.

Bukhārī and Muslim narrated in their Ka;ī; collections, on the authority of Abū Hurayra , that
AllahsaystotheAngelswhoroamthestreetsseekingoutthepeoplewhorememberHim:‘What
doMyservantssay?’‘TheyglorifyYou,andmagnifyYou,andpraiseYou,andexaltYou’,theAngels
reply.Hewillsay,‘HavetheyseenMe?’.‘No,byAllah,OLord,theyhavenotseenYou.’Hewillsay,‘
AndwhatiftheyhadseenMe?’‘HadtheyseenYou,theywouldworshipYouevenmore,andexalt
Youevenmore,andglorifyYouevenmore…’

ThedenizensofParadisewillthereforeworshipmorethantheydidonearth,becausetheywillbehold
their Lord ; and their worship will be voluntary, and free of difficulty. It will be their source of
tranquillityanddelight.Muslimnarratedinhis Ka;ī;collection,ontheauthorityofJābir,thatthe
Prophetsaid,aboutthedenizensofParadise:‘Theywillbeinspiredtospeakwordsofglorification,
praiseanddevotion,justasyouallinspiredtodrawbreath.’

Actsofworshipleavetheirmarkonthesouloftheworshipper:theycleansehimfromthoughtlessness
Actsofworshipleavetheirmarkonthesouloftheworshipper
andtriviality,andpretensionandegotism,untiltheworshipper’ssoulispurified,andheentersinto
theservitudeoftheSovereignofLordship.WhenRabī‘aibnKa‘bal-AslamīrequestedtheProphet’s
companionshipinParadise,hesaidtohim:‘Inthatcase,assistmeforyoursakebyofferingmuch
prostration.’

Actsofworshipdyetheheartandmindoftheworshipper,andallofhissenses,withDivinelight,until
Actsofworshipdyetheheartandmindoftheworshipper
evenhisfaceisilluminatedbyit.Allahsaid:(Wetakeon)Allah’sowndye;andwhoisbetterthan
Allah at dyeing? We are His worshippers.3In other words, ‘Keep tothe dye of Allah, for He dyes
withstronglight,andthereisnofinerdye;andthemeanstothisisadherencetotheworshipofyour
LordasHeestablisheditforyou.’TheProphetsaid:‘Prayerislight,andpatienceisillumination.’

Worshippurifiestheheart,andcleansesandilluminatesit,untilthelightsoftheRealaremanifested
Worshippurifiestheheart
init.Allahsaid:Allahisthelightoftheheavensandtheearth.ThesimilitudeofHislightisasa
niche…4

That is, the likeness of His light in the heart of His believing servant is like a niche, wherein lies a
lamp, ablaze with light. The niche refers to the breast, and the lamp means the believer’s heart,
resplendentwiththelightoffaithinAllah.OneoftheGnosticssaid:


Whenthepoollieslimpid








Andunmovedbythebreeze,
Theskyappearscleartherein,

Asdothesunandthestars;
Justsotheheartsofthepeopleofpurity:


IntheirclaritycanbeseenAllahAlmighty.
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AllthisisacaseofDivinetheophany,andthereflectionofDivinelightinthemirrorsoftheheart;itis
notinanywayacaseofpantheismorDivineincarnation–Allahisfarexaltedaboveanysuchthing.

Acts of worship drawtheservant closer to
to the Lordof Lords.
Lords Allah  said: Prostrate thyself,and
drawnear,5andinaSacredSadīth,theProphetreportedthathisLordsaid:‘Myservantkeeps
drawingclosertoMewithsupererogatoryactsuntilIlovehim.’6Thisisnottheplacetogointodetails
abouttheeffectsandsecretsofworship.Wehavemerelymentionedafewnotions;whomsoeverwills
mightreflectuponthem,andsorealisethatworshiphasagreateffectontheworshipper,andcontains
atremendoussecret,andleadstobrilliantillumination,andtoahigherstate,andtonearnesstoAllah,
andHislove.

Whatdoyouimaginethen,Osagaciousone,abouttheeffectsoftheworshipofferedbytheMasterof
allworshippersanddevotes,andtheleaderoftheProphetsandMessengers?Whatdoyouestimate
thestrengthoftheilluminationsofhisworshipmightbe,anditslightsandtreasures,anditsproximity
andclosenesstoAllah?Indeed,nonecanknowthissaveAllah,HewhoraisedHisProphetabove
alltheotherchosenones.
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Seeourbooks al-Salātfīal-Islām(PrayerinIslam)and al-TaqarrubilāAllāhTa‘ālā (DrawingNearertoAllah
Almighty);thelatterincludesanexaminationofallthedifferentnarrationsoftheSadīth,andanexplanationof
itsmanymeanings.
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